[Tuberculous spondylitis--a forgotten differential diagnosis in backache].
A four-year-old boy had been complaining for one year of backache when sitting or bending. Radiological changes in the lumbar spine were at first interpreted as due to an old vertebral fracture. Half a year after the onset of the symptoms his sister was found to have open pulmonary tuberculosis, but a positive Tine test (he had not received BCG vaccination) was without any consequences. He was finally hospitalized five months later because the backache persisted and he now also had impaired movement of the left hip-joint. Physical examination revealed a 10 x 15 cm firm mass in the abdomen. Imaging demonstrated destruction of the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae and a large abscess. Acid-fast bacteria were found in gastric juice. Tuberculostatic treatment was started with isoniazid (10 mg/kg), rifampicin (10 mg/kg) and pyrazinamide (30 mg/kg). Two weeks later spondylectomy was performed, the defect being bridged with bone chips from the iliac crest. Four months after the operation, tuberculostatic treatment now being only isoniazid and rifampicin, he was able to partake fully in all activities of his age group.